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Editorial
If California only had our climate.

-------------------o------------------

Houses are scar e in Vernonia and many new ones go
ing up. It isn’t a boom, it has ilways been thus.

-------- o---------
The old “Hard Times” talk has passed to history and 

Vernonia people are getting the habit of saying “Business 
is Goou.” Fart, business is increasing every month, here

-------- o--------
The really big money men are not troubled with the 

“big head.” It is more apt to attack those that only think 
they have money or a good position.

-------- o--------
•Judge Thomas Graham, San Francisco, favors rees- 

tabli diing the ducking stool for gossips to check the di
vorce evil. ndredt of bioken homes are caused by 
gossips,” he says- “and don’t think all the gossips are wo
men. More of them are men.”

-------- o--------
Nearly every paper in the state commented on the fact 

that “Vernonia was one city w ithout a Commercial Club” 
Now Vernonia has a new, live, peppy hard working Com
mercial Club, and here’s hoping the state exchanges will 
give the fact as much publicity as they did our lack of 
one. Attend our weekly meetings hereafter for further 
proof—all editors invited.

-------- o--------
Many acres of logged-off land surrounding Vernonia. 

Why not pul more work in with the Land Settlement 
Department of the State Chamber of Commerce and se

cure settlers on this logged-off land. One hundred five 
or ten acre farms would help a whole lot this summer. 
Other towns are puling hard for newcomers and, 
glad to state St. Helens is getting mighty good

-------- o---------
Mr. Carter’s supporters tell us that Carter will 

next governor. Mr. Upton’s backers say Upton
the next governor. Mr. Patterson’s friends say Patterson 
will bp the next governor. Some of these well meaning in
dividuals ary going to be mistaken. One of the mentioned 
men will get the nomination in May—and then the pret
tiest and fiercest political fights ever staged in Oregon 
will I \m until the closing of the polls in November 
Pierce will be beaten, but he will be in the running to the 
last day nr will speak many million words in the 
mean time. It is an approaching battle and will behoove 
no ambitious candidate to loosen an inch or get too sure 
of the bacon.

we are 
results

be the 
w ill be

-------------O-------------
Mr. A. E. Allen* of Rainier, is a republican candidate 

for representative in the legislature from Columbia county 
In Mi. Allen we have a man looking and working every 
day for the land development of the county He represents 
the fruit ami vegetable ‘anneries at Clatskanie and Rain
ier and is fast getting interested in the future prospects 
at and around Vernonia. They now have 250 acres in 
string beans and nearly 400 acres in various berries. 
Although much of his time is devoted to the land develop
ment and small farm idea, he is also alert to the indus-i 
trial needs of Columbia, one of the best counties in Ore-| 
gon. While in Ve nonia recently he expressed himself on 
the road situation in declaring that Vernonia should have 
a paved road to our farms and to St. Helens and Astoria 
and Portland, lie favors the Inland Loop highway. He is 
a business man and land man and is greatly interested in 
our county. Mr. Allen is a good man, the proper man to
send to the legislature from Columbia county.

-------- o--------
SENATOR STANFIELD

We have made a quiet survey of the real strength of the 
candit -tes seeking the Republican nomination for United 
States Senator from Oregon and are frank to say that 
manj substantial men and women are still withholding 
luer final selection. Yet among these there is a large pro
portion who have not been entirely weened away from 
Senator Starfield or shall we say, they had consitleied 
opposing him. but today are in doubt as to the advantages 
to lie ga ned by the state of Oregon if a change is made.

01 course, a lew hold up their hands in assumed awe 
and venturi* to assert that a change must be made Then 
there are those who have failed to gain political influence 
over the pre- nt incumbent and who fairy they will bi a 
strong factor should they line up with someone else, pro

viding their selection can eventually secure the coveted 
toga. We are not seeking political preferment for our im

mediate friends, neither do we anticipate an appointment 
for ourselves, so we find our position one of an analytical 
nature.

The political and social atmosphere of Washington dif
fers greatly with that of Astoria. Salem,Eugene or even
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WE MAKE OUR OWN CANDY

YELLOW PENCIL
■tag «U RED BAND

EAGLEPENCIL CO. NEW YORKUSJt.

A NEAT AND QUITE RESORT
----- Pure, Sanitary, Wholesome------

Stop in th e White Front Candy Kitchen for a 
fresh, cool drink, a soda or ice cream. Take a 
box of candy to your wife, mother or best girl Hot bio< uh.', cakes, 

pi«—recipes for good 
things of ail kinds are 
in Frye’s Meat 
Guide.■' You «.an use 
one every day. Bacon 
cooked in deep fat is 
just a little more delic
ious than fried or 
broiled the usual way 
Send 2c to cover cost 
of mailing.

Frye & Co., Seattle

there IS something in a name. 
You 11 realize this once you’ve 
tried Frye’s “Delicious” Brand 
Hams and Bacon. The delight
fully mild and delicate flavor 
will prove a revelation Ham as 
sweet, tender and juicy as fresh 
yo.ing ham roast. Bacon—crisp 
slices of wholesome deliciousness 
that almost melt in the mouth. 
One trial will convince you that 

s "Delicious” Brand is

Portland. A man who may be feted by the leaders of an I 
Oregon city might fail to a tract any particular attention 
in the national Capital. Lik. wise, a man who may not be 
popular in Oregon might be .orne a strong factor in Wash
ington, D. C. When a manufacturing film selects a sales
man for a certain territory the management does not give 
special consideration to the applicant’s popularity at the 
factory, but instead an eff< it is made to determine his 
ability to sell to the trade. When the people of a state are 
called upon to choose a representative in Congress or an 
United States Senator, there are citizens who calmly re
flect upon the ability of each candidate to measure up to 
the task and to gain special recognition.

The junior Senator from Oregon has amply demonstra
ted his ability to obtain ad”antageous recognition in of
ficial and social circles in Washington- D. C. He has got 
down to real work and his 'arge business experience has 
made him a power in the Seriate. Recently a friend of ours 
returned from an eastern trip and informed us he was in
deed surprised to ascertain the influence Senator Stan
field had in Washington, D. C. This man conceded that 
had he been told of Stanfield’s growing prestige, he 
would have considered it purely political bunk, but he 
made his own observations and his mind is clear.

We favor the candidate that can give Oregon the 
strongest representation at the national Capital and tak
ing everything into consideration, we feel that Robert 
N. Stanfield should be retained in office.—Clatsop Coun
ty Argus.

It is delicious and pure

THE WHITE FRONT------West Bridge Street
Come in and see us

Political Announcements
TO

Talking with Mr. Heiber, of the 
Miller’s store, he remarks that their 
Vernonia business is very good, fur
ther stating that Nehalem valley 
people appreciate quality goods and 
that a steady increase is quite notice 
able.

THE VOTERS OF COLUMBIA 
COUNTY

wish to announce my candidacy 
the nomination to the office ol 

the Republicni

I 
for 
Representative on 
ticket at the primaries in May, and! 
respectfully ask for your support.

If nominated and elected, I prom
ise to exercise my best efforts tc! 
further th«* interests of Columbia• 
county and its citizens, and to work 
for the good of the State at large 
Respectfully, A. E. ALLEN.

3310
--------- «,---------- 

JAMES J. CROSSLEY 
Portland, Oregon

Candidate for the Republican no 
niinaticn for United States Senator 
at the May 21st, 1926, Primaries.

Will always be present when th« 
Senate is in session looking after tin 
interests of all the people of Oregor 
just as loyally as he did when Stat« 
Senator, U. S. Attorney in Alaski 
and a soldier in France. Represent! 
no

Frye

Chryjler 58",Towrfn4 
Car, $843. Sedan, 
illustrated, Soo 5. 
f. o. b. Detroit,

special interests. —Adv. 30tt
Jam-s J. Crossley.
----------+---------- 

ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announce my c ir.l'indicy 

for the office of Justice of the Peace , 
for District 4. incluli« :g the city «l| 
Vernonia, subject to th.* v ill of Re-1 
publican voter. P HILI. -illt'j

Mr. Hoffman, of the* Hoffman 
Hardware company, says tb.a* th«* 
month passed has outstripped, in 
business, that of a year ago by a, 
very substantial figure. He say 
that business is very goo(] and thati 
it is improving right along.

----------♦----------
Women of the Kashgar oasis 

weep at the graves of their parents 
as a demonstration of their ancestor 
worship.

Only Chrysler “58”Combines 
These Results That Set The Standard 
For Cars In The $1000 Price Class

I

LOWEST PRICES FOR
INSIDE PAINTING 

Before the busy outside paint
ing season starts I can quote 
you lowest prices on all in
side painting and varnish
ing. walls, woodwork, floors, 
etc. 1 >n 1 v the best, 
PAINTERS’ Paints, \ ar- 
nishes and Enamels used 
on all jobs

I Gl .tKA'-TTE 
SATIS* -. SION 

will save 
money by askinf 
for u quotation on 
your wori

F. R. ENOS
Vernonia, Phone 193

CHRYSLER "58" - Tauri. 
Roadster Special, $$90: Club 
Coach, $93?; Sedan, $99?. Disc wheels op
tional Hydraulic four - wheel brakes at 
slight extra cost.
CHR > SLER “70 ”— Phaeton. 91395. Coach, 91445 
Raadsle'. 9162? Sedan. 9! b95, Rc-.al Coupe 91799* 
Bnnuham. 91965. R.^d AXiun. 9W Crcntn Melari 
J.l*»' Due uhftLt opt:, nal.
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL “W-P^n. 92649 
Roadster (mre wheels standard equipment. uaod 
uheelsa^ttanaD.92995. Coupe./c>u--passenier s 195 
ò^tan nvr passe^fr, 9i59< Sedan seven-passenxer* 
95?9->. Sedan-limousine. 93t>95 All prices/ ai 
l^ft'ait. subject ta revised Federal eictu tax. All 
mod.lj , .th full bailntn urrs
*’« ire rkaseJ tu ritene «he cnvenience <*/ time- 
£?*"* ■ pk •b.-ut ChuJrr , «««rector l«n 
( ht'-lc: a.-alrnandruorr rChrcsIrrwrctcre*«!,- 
« here * 1
AU « hrv.ler models art «ga.n« thef- b_
«hr I edc> natrntej car numbenn» system. pc-neered 
be «ndrwkMw w.th < hrvsler. wb.ch canno be 
cxioierteited «nd cannot be altered or rem. ved 
»ithout conclusive evidence <4 tamperin« 

CHRYSLER
“58”

58 Miles an Hour—
5 to 25 Miles in 8 Seconds— 
25 Miles to the Gallon—

—and Now $845 
Enthusiastic owners—increasing at the 
rate of more than ten thousand a 
month—assert that Chrysler “58” de
livers more of power, sustained speed, 
pliability, fuel mileage and charm of 
appearance than any other car even 
remotely approaching its electrifying 
new low price.
We are eager to show you these per
formance features which make Chrysler 
“58” the supreme motor car value 
of today.
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Monkey Wrench Garage
C. CULLEND1NE—Vernonia, Oregon
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